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TECISLAlIVE BILL 047

Passetl over the covernor rs veto narch 27 , l97q

Introduc€d by Xine, tl-l

IIX ACI to anend section 2q- )q2.01, Revis€d Statutes
SuFplement, 1972, and section 2t)-1u2, Bevised
Statut€s SuFpl€[ent, 1973, reIatiDg to ccurts;
to Lrovitle for evidence and reccrils; to
prcvrde for comp€nsation and exp€ngcs i to
provide an operativc date; and to repeal th€
original sections, and also sections 2lt-338,
24-339.05,21r-3q0, 2tt-)t)3, anal 24--?qrl , Reissue
Revised Statutes ot llebraska , 19U3. anC
sections 2t)-339, 24-339.01, and 2t!-jq1,
levised Statutes Supl.leoent. 19'12 i and to
declare an em€rgency.

!e it enacted ty the people ot the State of N€braska,

Section 1 . -!!e-!!.prc!c_ge!r!__t!el!__!
r E! ! s- e !4 - ! re€sr !-e-! -19!- - 9l- -t I!!EJrtr!-n-!!--se!n rn!e--i u-yel-i
sre!:9!--eE--!rs!€sr:!lE--q-!4-

rstids--!Ii!slss--il
-!-he--.1-Ee!Er-ac.P! on reEofters and !s.E oI

!e- I

-i!!sc--u!! e-E-!.
r!-- E-b.el-1____p !.Y

_e mII ot e csr_! CSg! !!e
-!c!!e.0s-

e
s_o necessafv

__e€
E!.e-l-Ee!-I -!!.prc-89-!g-u-E!:

Sec. 2. 'Ihat section 2q-3q2, R€vis€d Statutes
Supplenent, 1973, be anended to read as fcllors:

2q- 3q 2 . It-st€ l+-+a-tlrc-d!tr-of-:uei-re?ortcr-to
fttri;h-on 8n the application of the county attorney, or
any party to a suit iD rhich a rtcttogra?irie-tcport leggIdof the proccedi.ngs has been made, uFon receipt cf n€t+ec{tor-t{rc-e}eth-of-tlrc-eistriet-eo!rt !hg_!Ii!_91_errgr asprovided in section 29-2526, ox upon the filinj of apraecipe for a bill ot exceptions ty an appealing I,aEtyin the oftice of the clerk ot the alistEict corrt asprovided in section 25-11q0, a transcribed copy of theptoceedings so recorded, or aDy part thcreofr__shgu__!g
.Erg.Eafed. .Lhe reporter shall te entitled to receive, inadtlition to his salary, a tee of forty-five cents per
hundred uords, to be paj.d by the party requesting the
same; except ( 1) there such copy is required ty the
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countl attorney, ii: l!9 f€e theEefor shall te paiil bY
tbe c6unty in Ltre sarE aanner as other claims are 5aid,
l2l rhere the detenclant in a criulinal case, 3fteE
conviction, shall nake an affidavit that h€ is unatle by
reason of his Fov€rty to pay fcr such copy, the ccn!"t oI
Jualge thereof DaY, by oEaler endorsed on such affialavit,
Oirect thG--rc?ott€t--to--d€*il€r !ei!feff---S! su^h
transcribeil copl to such defendant, and hi: !!g fee
theEefor shall be paid by the county in the sa0e rcnner
as other claios are allored aDtl Faid, or (3) rhen such
coPlr is prepaEed in aDI crisinal ca:ie in rhich thp

""ni"nc"-adjudgeil is capital tris !!e fees tberefor shalL
he paial by fhe-county iD tue sat,e Ial]ner as oth€r claims
are-a1lorid or paid. the PEoceduEe for pEeParation,
settle[ent, siEnature, allorance, ceEtificaticn, fi1in9,
aDat ar€nitteDt of a bill of exceptions shal} be roiulateC
aDd governed bI rules of practice prescrited ty the
suprene Court. Ihe tee paid shal1 be taxed, ty the clerk
of the district court to the party against whor th€
Jutlgrent or decree is rentleretl, except as otherrise
oEdered by the presiiling district jualge.

S€c. 3. Ihat section 2tr-3u2-01. Bevised
statutes Su!plement, 1972, be anended to read as follors:

2tt-3tr2.O1. The eor!t--!€?o!t.r !!!ls!e--9.9.C!!
sh a I I p!€.ctrc pgo v id e-!I-f ule-I9I--!!e--II9ESEI!!.i9!--9!
a1l reiords-qIE-gE-!U Exnilits offerecl cr Eeceived in
eviaEnEE-in-tha aiial ot aDy action: 7--erecpt--as--it
siailil-Iceorc--n€€csra:!?--to-- ine1Itde--t}€t--itt- -ii:l*s- -of
crecptiols- bcing -p:cpa:cd- ia-eora€etici -rith--a F p"*'- -tG
tic-ict:a:la-5np:clc:€cttt; lben the Iecords of the
(tistrict court ao not shor ant unfinished tsatteE pending
in the action, a judqe of the district court if snti.stied
they are no Ion.Jer valuable f oc any Purlose Id 7, !lijon
such notice as the iudge ray direct, order the
destruction, retuEn, or other disposition of sr.tch
etbibits as he d€€es aFPEopriate uben apProval is given
bI the state Eecords Eoartl Pursuant to s€cticns tlt-1201
to 8q-'122C.

sec. r.. lus-eg!-s!gl!-!c99ge-9r9re!!!e-9.!-!u-r
-1,-f97!=

Sec. 5. that original section zq-342.01,
Reviseal statutes Supflement, 1972, and sectior) 24-3tt2,
Eevisetl Statutes Supplerent, l9?3, anil al so sections
ztt-33g, 24-319.O5, 2tl-340, 24-3q1, and 24-ltt4, llet-ssuc
Revised statutes of t€braska, 19tll, and sections 24-339 '2ll-339.0!, and 2q-341, Hevised statutes suLt,1€oent ' 1972.
are repealed.
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sec. 6. Since an emergency €xists, this act
sha1l be in fuLl force antl tak€ effect, froo and after
its passage and approval, according to 1ar.
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